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ABSTRACT
New pressures are requiring business schools to re-emphasize teaching, and design performance evaluation systems that will give faculty an
opportunity to improve their teaching performance, and supervisors the ability to reward them accordingly. Within a framework of multi-rfiter

performance evaluation, seven constructs are identified as major dimensions of classroom activity, and are then used to predict student percCivec
performance (SPP). Results confirm that class organization and relationship with students have a large impact on SPP, but newer construct^
encompassing the effective use of media and active learning techniques are also important in explaining student perceived performance.

INTRODUCTION
Regardless of the industry, the reliable and valid assessment of
employee performance is critical to a company’s continued well
being (Kopelman, 1982; Schuster and Zingheim, 1992). Within aca
demic disciplines, foundational motivational theories propose that
workers require appropriate assessment and feedback to be produc
tive. Equity theory (Adams, 1963), expectancy theory (Nadler and
Lawler, 1977), and reinforcement theory, (Skinner, 1969) all have
implications on the impact of feedback and rewards on performance.
While the private sector is seeking to evolve its performance
evaluation systems to more accurately measure employee pro
ductivity, the academic world struggles with this same problem
across the dimensions of research, service, and teaching. Acad
emic rewards are frequently based on a faculty member’s
research record (Gomez-Mejia and Balkin, 1992), which can be
easily determined by examining some combination of the num
ber of top-tier, second-tier, and conference publications. In
weighing the importance of service, however, Hutcheson (1998)
notes that “Service never appeared as a convincing factor in a
decision to award tenure.”
If service is a secondary consideration and research is easily
quantifiable and heavily weighted, then what about teaching?
Certainly a majority of faculty time at most universities is spent in
the classroom or preparing for work in the classroom. If teaching
is often the primary mission of a university, then why do some
institutions of higher learning reward research performance over
teaching? Two possible answers emerge. First, these institutions
may indeed value research more than teaching, in which case the
performance evaluation system may be correctly aligned. Alterna
tively, it may be that some institutions would like to place a greater
emphasis on teaching, but cannot because the systems for mea
suring teaching performance are poorly developed.
This latter issue raises the second question: what systems and

measures should be used to evaluate faculty over these areas
Despite the fact that student evaluations of instruction (SEl) an
one of the most frequently researched performance evaluation sys
terns, they remain problematic for a number of reasons, first
most SEI are flawed. In a study by Tagomori and Bishop (1995)
over two hundred SEI forms were examined for flaws. Over iwen
ty percent of the evaluation questions examined were categofizec
as ambiguous (e.g., “How clear were the aims, goals, and require
ments of the course”) and unclear (e.g., “The total experience wa
very worthwhile”), with over fifty percent being categorized a;
subjective (e.g., “The class understood the material”). The Tago
mori and Bishop (1995) study concluded that the reliability anc
validity of many of the instruments in use in educational institu
tions should be rigorously questioned.
Ironically, universities that desire more valid methods of teach
ing assessment should perhaps take a lesson from their owr
research community. One of the reasons multi-rater, or “360
(Antonioni, 1996) performance assessment has become popular ir
businesses is that it reduces the bias from a single source of per
ceptual information. Multiple measures is a basic tenet of organi
zational research (Judd, Smith, and Kidder, 1991). Using a multi
rater perspective, faculty teaching performance should be assessed
through self-evaluation (e.g., a teaching portfolio), peer evaluation
(e.g., other faculty sitting in on classes), supervisor evaluation
(e.g., annual meetings with the chair and/or dean), and student
evaluations (e.g., student evaluations of instruction administered
each semester or student exit interviews). For these different per
spectives to be valid, however, it is important that they be collect
ed independently. The current bias from invalid teaching assess
ment instruments may actually be magnified in cases where stu
dent evaluations are the predominant information source for peer
and supervisor evaluation. The final performance evaluation may
be traced back to biases in a SEI that was never empirically tested
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While the inefficacy of existing instruments provide sufficient
reason to investigate current SEI, the timing of this research also
seems especially appropriate. New pressures on business schools
are requiring the development of better ways to measure teaching
effectiveness. The AACSB is now asking business schools to
devise methods to track performance along their mission and
objectives. Publications like BusinessWeek have instituted yearly
rankings of business schools based on surveys administered to
alumni and recruiters. These ranking systems rely heavily on the
educational reputation of the institution, as opposed to measures
of faculty research productivity. The development of an empiri
cally-tested instrument directed at the assessment of business
school faculty should assist colleges and universities in surmount
ing these new challenges.

PRIOR RESEARCH AND HYPOTHESIS
Histoncally, a number of dimensions have been examined in
teaching instruments. Wotruba and Wright (1975) summarized
twenty-one studies that investigated the qualities of effective teach
ing, the results of which have been used to develop hundreds of
rating forms over the years. Additional work (Coffman, 1954;
Hodgson, 1958; Centra, 1973) has found that the most common
dimensions used include organization, structure, or clarity;
teacher-student interaction or rapport; and teaching skill, commu
nication, or lecturing ability. Other dimensions occasionally stud
ied include evaluation of course workload/course difficulty; evalu
ation of grading/examinations; evaluation of impact on students
(i.e., self-rated accomplishment); and global/overall effectiveness.
In 1982 Marsh identified similar dimensions, including leaming/value, enthusiasm, organization, group interaction, individual
rapport, breadth of coverage, exams/grades, assignments and,
workload. More recent work by Grussing et al., (1994) identified
course organization, teaching ability, grading and feedback, stu
dent-instructor interaction, workload and course difficulty, enthusiasm/motivation, and knowledge of subject area as the major
dimensions of classroom performance. Similarly, Tang (1997)
notes that organization and clarity of presentation, teacher-student
interaction or rapport; communication skill, workload or course
difficulty, fairness of grading and examinations, student self-rated
accomplishments, and a global student rating should be included
in valid teaching instruments.
A great deal of consistency is apparent across these studies rel
ative to the teaching dimensions identified. Recent research has
identified two additional factors that play a large role in the col
lege classroom; media use (Leidner and Jarvenpaa, 1993) and
active learning (Bonwell and Eison, 1991). The inclusion of these
new factors was confirmed in research by Serva and Fuller (1997),
revealing class organization, media use, active learning, grading
fairness, relationship with students, workload, and knowledge of
the material as the principal dimensions of classroom activity.
While an understanding of the dimensions of the classroom
environment are crucial as a starting point in creating an effective
teaching evaluation instrument, these dimensions are most useful
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if we examine their relative impact on overall teaching perfor
mance. The purpose of this paper is to investigate factors that
impact teaching performance as perceived by students. Since stu
dents are the consumers within higher education, such a perceptu
al measure can give important insight into the instructor’s abilities.
A salesperson may be evaluated by customers, for example, and
this evaluation may be used subsequently as an indicator of the
salesperson’s performance. 'While giving insights into the salesper
son’s abilities, this metric has limitations. High customer satisfac
tion scores would be misleading, for instance, if the salesperson
sells items at cost to favored customers. To obtain a true metric of
the salesperson’s performance, multiple perspectives are warranted,
including financial goals as well as customer service goals.
Similarly, while student perceived performance is an important
indicator, it is not a valid surrogate of true faculty teaching perfor
mance. For that reason, this paper does not purport that the
included dependent construct measures faculty performance.
Instead, the construct is intended to measure student perceived
performance (SPP), which may in turn be an indicator for true fac
ulty performance. Such a study is left for future research.
We hypothesize that teaching activities can be broken down
into seven constructs—class organization, media use, active learn
ing, grading fairness, relationship with students, workload, and
knowledge of the material—and that these seven constructs sig
nificantly predict student perceived performance (SPP).

RESEARCH METHOD
The survey for this research was administered during 1996 to stu
dents attending summer school classes at a private southwestern uni
versity. Business school department chairs were asked to voluntarily
participate in a research study investigating a new teaching evaluation
instrument. Of the six departments (accounting, economics, finance,
information systems, management, marketing), all but marketing
agreed to participate.* In all, 728 surveys were collected. After
incomplete surveys were removed, the final sample size was 626.

Measures
The independent latent variables in this study (class organiza
tion, media use, active learning, grading fairness, relationship with
students, workload, and knowledge of the material) were taken
from previous research by Serva and Fuller (1997), which was
based heavily on traditional constructs of teaching (Centra, 1973,
Wotruba and Wnght, 1975; Marsh, 1982; and Tang, 1997) while
also combining new dimensions based on media use and active
learning. These independent constructs were assessed using
twenty-three indicators from this previous research. For the
dependent construct (student perceived performance), four items
were created based upon student satisfaction with the instructor
and course, as well as student perceived learning.

Data Collection Procedures
To minimize data collection difficulties, existing procedures for
the collection of faculty evaluations at the business school were

• Because only two differeni markeiing instructors were teaching during the first summer session, the marketing chair was concerned that the confidentiality of the participants might be com-

promised. For ihai reason, no data were coHccied from the markeiing dcparimeni.
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used. Faculty usually reserve fifteen minutes at the end of a class
period toward the end of the semester and ask for a student vol
unteer to administer the surveys. To keep the administration of the
surveys as uniform as possible, faculty were asked to read the fol
lowing statement before the surveys were distributed to students:
“In an effort to improve the procedures in which faculty are
evaluated, 1 ask that you complete this form evaluating the
quality of the instruction in this course. It is important that
you complete the form honestly and completely. While the
participation in the process is voluntary, your sincere coop
eration will enable us to do a better job of evaluating and
improving instruction here at [name of school omitted] .”

The faculty were instructed to leave immediately after reading
the statement to insure that the procedure remained confidential
and to minimize student apprehension.
A number of procedures were instituted to ensure the complet
ed surveys remained anonymous. Within any organization, the
collection of performance information is sensitive. To ensure that
the results could not be traced back to a specific faculty member, a
coding scheme was devised. Each department chair was instruct
ed to randomly pick a number to identify each faculty member
within a designated numencal range (e.g., 300-399); faculty mem
bers teaching multiple classes were assigned the same numerical
identifier. The faculty member was then given the surveys, and
once completed, returned them to the department chairs within
sealed envelopes. Graduate students then opened up the surveys
and scanned the completed surveys for student references to facul
ty members’ names, which were then blacked out with permanent
marker. None of the graduate assistants were taking summer ses
sion courses. This procedure minimized the chance that any one
person had access to both the data and the faculty names.

Methods Used to Compute Reliability
and Validity Levels
Generally accepted procedures were used to establish the reli
ability and validity of the scales. For the purposes of the analysis
and to minimize scaling effects, all variables were standardized to
a mean of zero and a standard deviation of 1. Reliability calcula
tions used Cronbach’s alpha (Cronbach, 1951), which is equiva
lent to the average of all split-half reliabilities (Judd, Smith, and
Kidder, 1991). Confirmatory factor analysis was used to establish
convergent and discriminant validity (Bagozzi and Phillips, 1991).
Hattie (1985) states that factor analysis verifies whether or not the
indicators measure the same underlying construct. Factor analy
sis also establishes unidimensionality, which is necessary when
aggregating multiple indicators into one value (Bagozzi, 1980).
Regression techniques using ordinary least squares (OLS) will be
used to assess the effects of the independent variables on the
dependent variable.

RESULTS
Descriptive information regarding the sample is listed in Table
2. More males (53.3%) than females (43.8%) compromise the
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sample. As is typical of summer courses, most students took
courses that are required in their field (43.3%). A smaller number
took courses required for graduation, but not in their field of
study (25.0%). A large percentage of the students were seniors
(60.3%); the next highest percentage was juniors (18.3%). Note
that while the sur
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(p=0.53). Subsequent analysis, therefore, will use the pooled sam
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Table 3 lists the Cronbach’s alpha and the factor analysis results fo:
the independent constructs. Bagozzi (1981) recommends reliability
levels of at least 0.50, and the resulting levels all exceed that value. Fo:
student perceived performance, the Cronbach’s alpha of 0.87 (not list
ed) indicates the dependent variable scale is highly reliable.
The Kaiser (1960) criterion states that factors with eigenvalue
less than 1.0 should be interpreted with caution, but this recom
mendation is usually applied to exploratory factor analysis; that is
when the constructs have not been defined by theory a priori
Since the supporting theory calls for seven constructs, the extrac
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•• Only one factor loading fell within the 0.40 to 0.50 magnitude range. Question Q21 loaded -0.42 on the GF (grading fairness) construct. All other loadings not listed were below 0.40 »
magnitude.
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l^ad on the hypothesized factor, indicating a strong case for con dents frequently chide faculty for ambiguous assignments and not
struct validity. No cross-loadings are present, confirming discrim communicating clearly what is expected of them within the
inant validity; that is, that the factors each represent different the course. As mentioned earlier, however it should not be assumed
oretical constructs. A separate factor analysis was performed on that SPP is the same as actual performance or student learning. In
the indicators for the dependent vanable, student perceived per some instances the creation of ambiguous situations may actually
formance. All indicators load on one factor, indicating that the enhance learning, and thus presumably instructor performance
sCale is unidimensional. The loadings for SPP for the four indica (despite the fact the students may not immediately appreciate the
tors are highly significant (the loadings range from 0.79 to 0.88), value of such a learning exercise). By creating a situation where
the student must not only find the answer but the question, facul
and the resulting eigenvalue was 2.88.
To determine the fit of the model to the data, ordinary least ty can encourage unstructured thinking within the classroom.
Relationship with students was also found to be a major pre
squares analysis was used. The stepwise procedure was followed
dictor
of SPP. A frequent complaint among faculty is the belief that
to ensure indicators were sufficiently significant predictors of per
students
prefer to be entertained rather than taught. In such a sit
formance. The stepwise procedure will also remove an indicator
uation,
it
seems likely that students would like their professor, and
if its predictive significance drops below a defined level (usually
therefore it would be easy to dismiss the strength of a student rela
below the 95% significance level).
The stepwise procedure entered all variables into the regres tionship construct. The questions making up this construct, how
sion in the order listed in Table 4, no vanables were removed. The ever, tell a different story. This construct emphasizes the impor
initial F-test for lineanty indicate that the model is, indeed, linear tance of helping students and treating students with respect. Pre
(F7,618 = 181.92, p<0.001). The standard error of the model is vious research (Wotruba and Wnght, 1975) has found that
s=0.5620, and the R2 =67.3%, indicating the model explains instructors who create a comfortable environment also create an
approximately environment that is more conducive to learning.
The relative strength of the new constructs was encouraging.
two-thirds of the
TABLE 4; Stepwise Regression Results
Media use was found to be third in importance, indicating the
■r?
——
OIF __
T —U.,
*.»^u
overall
variance.
SunrtwtlDo*
0<M________
OM
0 02
0 02
oooo
003
0 03
M«At
0
Note that because selection and effective use of communication tools are not only
16
oooo
to
0 03
0 It
3tu4m
20____
0 000
the data have been important, but may improve the students’ educational experience.
0 001
336
0.03
001
standardized, the Leidner and Jarvenpaa (1993) found that the effective use of com
1
1
0006
3T»
oo
001
ICnovUdf* of ttw
! 7
__
oooo
above coefficients puter-based technology can enhance learning in the classroom.
are scaled in terms They also found, however, that how the technology was used was
. ............. .....
of standard devia also important. Classes that used computers simply as a presen
tion. The standardization also facilitates comparisons among the tation device saw no advantage over overhead projectors or other
predictors. All hypothesized predictors of performance are high traditional display media. When the technology is used as an
ly significant at the p<0.01 level. Correlation between the stan analysis and discussion tool, however, the classes experienced
dardized residuals and the normal probability values was 0.98, more stimulating discussions that involved more complex thought
processes—such as analysis—than simple processes such as
indicating that the assumption of normal residuals is met.
The variance inflation factor measures the degree of multi memorization. It is possible, therefore, that classes integrating
collinearity among the independent variables. While multi new technologies (such as internet-based discussion groups, chat
collinearity does not affect a models ability to predict, independent sessions, and electronic brainstorming) can result in stronger
variables that are highly correlated can result in inflation of the teaching perceptions by students.
Active learning, another new construct focused on involving
coefficient’s standard error, resulting in misleading t-values and
even incorrect signs on the coefficients (Neter, et al., 1989). Neter, students in the classroom learning experience, was also a significant
et al. (1985) state that the maximum VIF in the model should be predictor of SPP The strength of the active learning construct sup
less than ten. All predictors in the model easily pass this standard, ports a constructivist model of learning, where the classroom envi
so multicollinearity does not appear to be a problem in the model. ronment IS learner-centered (O’Loughlin, 1992) as opposed to an
objectivist model, where the classroom is instructor-centered
(Jonassen, 1993). Recent articles highlight the importance of
DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY
This study examined the dimensions of teaching within a busi involving students in the learning experience, and demonstrate that
ness school environment, and the strength of those dimensions in the passive lecture environment is a poor method of communicat
the prediction of student perceived performance. It was hypothe ing information. 'While potentially having a large impact, classes
sized that the constructs defined a priori would be significant pre that cognitively engage students can be more difficult to conceive,
dictors of student perceived performance. Data analysis support plan, and implement. Students may realize this, and appreciate the
added attention and effort that they receive during such classes.
ed the predictive ability of all the hypothesized constructs.
While significant, grading and workload were less important
The strongest predictor of student perceived performance
appears to be class organization. The creation of a well-defined predictors of SPP. In their meta-analysis of twenty-one research
class schedule, class objectives, and assignments may assist stu studies, Wotruba and Wright (1975) found grading fairness to be
dents in structuring their time as well as their thinking. Student sixth on the list of most commonly cited teaching criteria, behind
may not appreciate the uncertainty of ad hoc classes; in fact, stu such factors as course organization and attitudes toward (or relaPAGE?
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tionships with) students. This factor may be a “necessary, but not
sufficient” condition for student perceived performance to occur.
Students may feel that faculty who are not clear in their grading
criteria deserve lower SPP ratings. The positive correlation for
workload may need some clarification. Classes that require more
work may also enable students to increase their perceived learn
ing. Indeed, while it is clear some students avoid classes that
require much work, it is also clear that students will not tolerate
classes that require too little of them.
Consistent with previous research findings, the instructor’s
knowledge of the material is a significant—but weak—predictor of
student perceived performance. While in extreme cases students
may be able to detect low domain knowledge, for the most part
students are not qualified to determine whether or not an instruc
tor is knowledgeable. A previous study by Naftulin et al. (1973)
exposed professional educators and students to a highly-entertain
ing lecture by a professional actor that contained little educational
value. The study found that an instructor’s knowledge of the mate
rial was not a significant predictor of instructor performance, even
when assessed by the professional educators: “Given a sufficiently
impressive lecture paradigm, an experienced group of educators
participating in a new learning situation can feel satisfied that they
have learned despite irrelevant, conflicting, and meaningless con
tent conveyed by the lecturer” (p. 634). This construct, therefore,
probably taps into the instructor’s clarity of presentation and abili
ty to enunciate and explain important class terms and concepts.
This research contributes to the existing work in faculty per
formance evaluation in two primary ways. First, this work focused
on the development of a valid and reliable instrument, using a
robust statistical methodology. All scales were found to be reliable,
and factor analysis was used to confirm the construct and discrim
inant validity of the independent and dependent measures. The
resulting regression model explained approximately two-thirds
(R2=0.67) of the variance in the student perceived performance
measure, a fairly high level in organizational research. The fact that
discriminant validity was strong and that the new constructs of
media use and active learning were significant indicates that the
constructs add important information in the prediction of student
perceived performance. In fact, as mentioned above, media use
and active learning were more predictive of SPP than all but class
organization and relationship with students. The strength of these
relationships substantiates the necessity for including these factors
into student evaluation of instruction instruments.
Second, this research advocates the inclusion of two new
teaching performance dimensions: active learning and media use.
Given the advances in educational technology, we believe that the
construct dealing with the effective use of media to be of particu
lar value, especially as we look at education in the 21st century.
Business schools have started incorporating a variety of new
media both to change access to educational materials and to
change the educational process itself. Audio and video teleconfer
encing technologies, presentation software, group decision sup
port systems, simulation and modeling software, and the Internet
are all being incorporated into educational environments. Dis
tance learning is also becoming a predominant educational deliv
ery form. The inclusion of a teaching dimension that is consistent
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with use of new media is necessary for our complete understand
ing of the teaching environment.
Along with the strengths, the limitations of this research must
be considered in interpreting the results. The data for this study
were collected from one university during summer coursework.
While the number of students in the sample was high, the gener
alizability of this sample to non-summer students, or to other uni
versities in different areas of the country, raises external validity
issues. Future research could address this deficiency through a
cooperative study done at several universities in different regions
of the country during either the fall or spring semester. There was
also initial concern on the proportion of the sample that was grad
uating seniors. Would these seniors rate faculty unusually high
(because they were happy to be leaving) or unusually low (because
they were likely to be involved in required courses which could
impact their earning potential, thus leading them to be more
demanding)? Testing for differences between lower and upperclassmen, however, yielded no significant difference. While these
preliminary statistical tests indicated no bias, future research
should examine faculty performance across undergraduate, MBA
and executive MBA programs for additional clarity on this issue.
One of the key points of this paper is that SEI are only one part
of an overall teaching performance portfolio, and that we need to
show caution in how we apply the knowledge gained from these
instruments. As discussed above, these SEI are frequently used as
the primary information source in supervisor evaluations. Any
biases inherent in these instruments are thus passed along poten
tially infecting supervisor evaluations as well. Administrators
need to be cognizant of the need for multi-rater methods (i.e. the
360 feedback approach) in assessing teaching performance.
Supervisor, peer, and self evaluations should be arrived at inde
pendently, and then jointly considered as part of an overall assess
ment of teaching performance. Future research should focus on
developing and integrating other components in a 360 feedback
approach. If universities desire to improve teaching then they
need to reward it. In order to reward teaching, robust measures
need to be developed. This research is one step in that direction.
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